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Travel Forms Check list 

 International Travel 

 Travel estimate form for state and/or Corp form completely filled out, signed by 

traveler and department chair. 

 Meals estimate equal or less than per diem rate for destination: 

http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/perdiemCalc.cfm Provide per diem chart with 

amount for destination highlighted. 

 Lodging estimate not more than per diem rate for destination: 

http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/perdiemCalc.cfm Provide per diem chart with 

amount for destination highlighted and hotel rate documentation for estimate. 

 Add lodging exception form if over per diem rate. 

 Airfare- provide documentation of either actual amount paid or a print out from 

airline sight of estimates for the airfare. 

 Auto rental- provide current defensive driving certificate and include expiration date 

on green form. Print out cost estimate of rental from the web. 

 Claiming mileage- provide current defensive driving certificate and include 

expiration date on green form, add google map of driving route with miles. 

 Misc- this is for incidentals e.g. internet at the hotel, tipping at the hotel, tipping a 

shuttle driver, etc. (FYI any single transaction in this category over $75 in will require a 

receipt when seeking reimbursement). 

 Traveler using taxi or shuttle not provided by conference? If yes, provide estimated 

amount. 

 Registration fee, include documentation of conference/travel destination along with 

cost of attendance. 

 Is traveler going to have to pay for parking at the airport while traveling or will the 

traveler be required to pay for parking at the destination? If yes, provide estimate. 

 Confirm all dates and amounts on travel form/Corp form and travel docs match. 

 Will the traveler be missing any classes? If no- Notate on the green form. If yes, 

provide completed absence from class form. 

 Check chartfield string for accuracy. Note on the travel form regarding availability of 

funding. Provide award letter, if applicable. 

http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/perdiemCalc.cfm
http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/perdiemCalc.cfm
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 High Hazard Warning List with your destination highlighted. If your destination is not 

listed, then please write the name of destination and note that it is not on the list (ex. 

Canada is not on the list) 

War risk country list with your destination highlighted. If your destination is not listed, 

then please write the name of destination and note that it is not on the list (ex. Canada 

is not on the list) 

 State Department Travel Warning List print the list that indicates the warning level for 

the location you are visiting 

 Proof of enrollment in the STEP program (Email sent that that “Confirms” your travel) 

 Foreign travel insurance Request Form completed 

 Provost Transmittal form 

 Travel approval requests need to make clear how the travel contributes to the 

University’s mission, for example by furthering “sustained excellence in teaching, 

service, and community partnerships.” 

 

Who Signs What and When for International Travel 

 CHABSS Dean signs all international travel 

 Delivered to the Dean’s office without error 

• LOW HAZARD- minimum of 45 days prior to departure 

• HIGH HAZARD- minimum of 45 days prior to departure 

 Provost- signs for all international travel 

 President- signs for all international travel. The President will NOT approve until 

insurance is confirmed and that takes at least 10 days. 

 Chancellor approval - for HIGH HAZARD travel. Pres. Office must receive travel 

request a minimum of 30 days prior to departure to obtain this.  

Website for most up-to-date forms and info: 

http://www.csusm.edu/par/travel_information_and_forms.html 

 

 

Notes: 

http://www.csusm.edu/par/travel_information_and_forms.html
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